
SUBMITTAL TO THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS
COUNTY OF RIVERSIDE, STATE OF CALIFORNIA

FROM: ASSESSOR-COUNTY-CLERK-RECORDER

ITEM:312
(tD # 23873)

MEETING DATE:
Tuesday, )anuary 23, 2024

SUBJECT: ASSESSOR-COUNTY CLERK-RECORDER: Approval of the Main Services
Agreement for the lnformation Technology Service Management (ITSM) and Service Order
Form with Freshworks lnc. for An Annual Amount of $95,763 through January 22, 2029, VMthout

Seeking Competitive Bids. [All Districts], lTotal Cost $478,815; not to exceed $60,000 in

Additional Compensation for Future Subscription Requirement Not To Exceed Total Aggregate
Amountl; 100yo Source of Funds ASSESSOR COUNTY-CLERK RECORDER.

RECOMMENDED MOTION: that the Board of Supervisors:

1. Approve the Main Services Agreement for the lnformation Technology Service
Management (ITSM) and Service Order Form with Freshworks lnc., a Delaware
corporation, for an annual amount of $95,763 through January 22, 2029, without seeking
competitive bids;

2. Authorize the Chair of the Board of Supervisors to execute the documents on behalf of
the County; and direct the Clerk of the Board to keep one (1) copy and return two (2)
copies of the documents to ACR for distribution; and

3. Authorize the Purchasing Agent, in accordance with Ordinance No. 459, based on the
availability of fiscal funding and as approved as to form by County Counsel to: 1) sign
amendments that exercise the options of the agreement including modifications of the
statement of work that stay within the intent of the Agreement; and 2) sign amendments
to the compensation provisions not to exceed the total aggregate amount of $60,000 for
the term of the agreement.

ACTION: Policy

MINUTES OF THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

On motion of Supervisor Gutierrez, seconded by Supervisor Spiegel and duly carried by
unanimous vote, lT WAS ORDERED that the above matter is approved as recommended.

Jeffries, Spiegel, Washington, Perez and Gutierrez
None
None
January 23, 2024
Assessor

Kimberly A. Rector
Clerk of the Board
Bylnlfrw j;,

oep'uty
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Ayes:
Nays:
Absent:
Date:

xc:



SUBMITTAL TO THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS COUNTY OF RIVERSIOE,
STATE OF CALIFORNIA

C.E.O. RECOMMENDATION: Approve

BACKGROUND:

The decision to engage with Freshworks lnc., a Delaware corporation, for the procurement
of their cloud-based lnformation Technology Service Management (ITSM) solution,
FreshService, marks a strategic move aimed at elevating the quality and efficiency of lT
operations within our organization. Developed by Freshworks lnc., FreshService stands out
as a comprehensive ITSM solution with a diverse set of features tailored to enhance various
facets of lT management. These features, which go beyond the conventional offerings,
encompass a robust ticketing system, an intuitive self-service portal, an extensive
knowledge base, advanced reporting and analytics capabilities, efficient asset
management, and comprehensive project and contract management functionalities.

FreshServlce's multifaceted capabilities are poised to bring about tangible benefits across
our lT landscape. The ticketing system promises streamlaned issue resolution, ensuring that
lT support responds promptly and effectively to user concerns. The self-service portal

empowers users to find solutions independently, fostering a proactive approach to problem-
solving and reducing dependency on support resources. The knowledge base serves as a
centralized repository of information, facilitating quick access to relevant insights and
resolutions.

One of the compelling aspects of FreshService is its potential to significantly improve
customer satisfaction by delivering efficient, timely, and effective lT services. The reduction
in costs, coupled with increased productivity, is expected to contribute positively to our
organizational goals. Additionally, the enhanced visibility into lT operations afforded by

to# 23a73 3.12

FINANCIAL OATA Curront Fl3cal Year: Total Cost: Ongolng Cost

COST uv5. /bJ $95,763 $478,815 s0

NET COUNTY COST $0 $0 $0 $0

SOURCE OF FUNDS: Department Budgets loO%
Budget Adjustment: No

Summarv

The reporting and analytics feature embedded in Freshservice provide valuable insights
into lT performance and areas for improvement, contributing to informed decision-making.
Asset management functionality ensures optimal utilization of resources, reducing costs and
enhancing overall productivity. Moreover, the inclusion of project and contract management
features speaks to the solution's versatility, allowing for the seamless integration of lT
processes with broader organizational objectives.

For Fiscal Year: 202312O24
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Description FY 23/24 FY 24/2s tY 25/26 FY 26127 FY 27 128 Total

Annual Subscription S9s,763 s9s,763 S9s,763 5478,81s
TotalCosts 5es,763 59s,763 s9s,763 59s,763 59s,763 s478,81s
Additional

Compensation for
future subscription s6o,ooo

SUBMITTAL TO THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS COUNTY OF RIVERSIDE,
STATE OF CALIFORNIA

FreshService ensures that key stakeholders have real{ime insights into the status and
performance of lT services.

Beyond the realm of lT, Freshservice provides an opportunity for various business units to
leverage its features to streamline their day-to-day operations. This extends the impact of
the ITSM solution beyond the lT department, fostering a culture of efficiency and
collaboration across the entire organization.

ln summary, the decision to adopt FreshService from Freshworks lnc. reflects our
commitment to embracing a comprehensive and advanced ITSM solution. With its array of
features, FreshService is poised to be a transformative force, driving improvements in

customer satisfaction, cost reduction, productivity enhancement, and overall operational
visibility.

lmpact on Residen ts and Businesses
There is no negative impact to residents or business within the County. Freshservice helps the
residents and businesses of Riverside County by improving operational efficiency by:

. lmproving customer satisfaction by providing faster and more efficient ways to resolve lT
issues.

. Reducing lT costs by streamlining processes.

' lncreasing lT productivity by providing a centralized location for information.
. lmproving lT visibility by providing a single view of all lT assets and incidents.
. lncreasing compliance by tracking and documenting lT incidents and requests in one

system.

cal lnformation
Firsl year costs for this purchase are $95,763.
Each subsequent renewable year will be $95,763.
There are three (3) components to the pricing.

1. License - enterprise licensing fee for Thirty-Five (35) users.
2. Add-on Licensing - Fresh Service Asset packs two (2) units for annual amount of $1,800
3. Add-on Licensing - Business Agents for one hundred ten (1 10) users at a total annual

cost of $51 ,480.

The total annual cost will be billed once per year at the time of renewal

Additional Fis
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SUBMITTAL TO THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS COUNTY OF RIVERSIDE,
STATE OF CALIFORNIA

requirement not to
exceed total

Aggregate Amount

Contract H istory and Price Reasonableness
FreshService has an established track record within the Assessor-Clerk-Recorder (ACR) lT
department, where it has been successfully employed for over a year on a smaller scale.
This extended usage period translates into substantial cost savings, as it eliminates the
need for additional expenditures related to sofiware configuration and staff training.

FreshService's offers clarity in its pricing and feature offerings, while other providers charge
separately for similar features and components, making it difficult to understand and track costs
of ownership of the solution. Both users and administrators can inlerface with Freshworks'
intuitively while allowing for efficient administration of the system. ACR research found that
other similar solution will require an administrative overhead of up to 2,000 labor hours per year,
while Freshworks software administrative overhead is significantly less and therefore can be
managed within existing ACR lT staffing.

Freshworks offers the solution directly without the use of Resellers unlike most other software
providers. This allows ACR to work and negotiate pricing directly with the company while
obtaining all the support needed with implementation of the solution.

ATTACHMENTS:
A. Main Services Agreement
B. Service Order Form - FreshService
C. Single Source Justification for Freshworks

1t1n rom

lon
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l\lain Scryices Agrccnrent

This Main Sen'ices Agreement ("Agreem€nt"), effective as ofthe date ofthe last signatue ("EfIectlve Dste"), is entered
into by and bet\r,een Freshworks Inc., a f)elaware corporation ("Fr€shworks" or "Provider") and the entity identified on
the SOF (defined below) ("Customer"). In consideration of the terms and conditions set forth below, the parties agree as

follou's:
l. Provision of Service. Freshworks u,ill make the Technology in violation of applicable law (iii) store or
Services and Software available lo Customer pursuanl to transmit any content that infringes upon any third party's
this Ageement, the Supplemental Terms (where intellectual property rights; or (iv) for competitive
applicable), the applicable SOF, and the Documentation, intelligence or performance benchmarking purposes.

and provide such Serviceri in accordance with this c, ln addition, Customer will not; (v) license,
Agreement, including the Data Processing Addendum sublicense, sell, resell, rent, lease, transfer, assign,
(-DPA), the Professional Services Agreement ("PSA-). dislribute, time share orothenise commercially exploit or
the BAA (ifapplicable), the Privacy Notice, and laws and make the Freshworks Technology available to any third
government regulations applicable lo Freshworks' party othff than Users and End Users, and then only in
business, during each Subscription Term. During the furtherance ofiLs permitted business purposes as expressly
Subscription Term, Freshworks grants to Customer a permitted by this Agreement; (vi) falsely imply any
limited, non-exclusive righl to access and use the Services sponsorship or association with Freshworks; (vii)
and Software only for its internal business purposes, for up decompile, revene engineer, disassemble, reproduce, or
to the number of Users included in the Service Plan or copy or other*'ise access or discover the source code or
othenvise noted in the SOF, including the right to underlying program of any portion of Freshworks
dounload, install and use the Mobile Apps in connection Technology.
uilh the authorized use of the services' 

3. customer Dsta
2. Responsibillties of Customer

a. @!fug!rypg1fg As belween the parties,

a. Customer Account. Customer may need to Crlstomer and its licensor retain all right, title and interest
register for an Accoun( in order to place ordcni or access or (including any and all intellectual property rights) in and to
receive the Sen'ices. Customer aglees to keep it-s Account the Cuslomer Data and any modificalions made thereto in
information curent, accurate and complete so that the course ofthe operation ofthe Freshworks Technology.
Freshworks may send notices, statements and other Subject to the terms of this Aetreement, Customer hereby
information to Customer via email or through ils Account, grants to Freshworks and its Affiliates a non-exclusive,
which notifications u,ill be subject lo this Agreement and u orldwide, royalty-free right lo process the Customer Data
the Privacy Notice. Customer will be resJxrnsible for solely to the extent necessary to provide, maintain, and
maintaining the confidentiality of User login information improve the Freshworks Technology and perform all
ard credentials for accessing the Services and will notifr related obligations owed to Customer under this
Freshworks promptly ofany loss, misuse, or unauthorized Agreement, or as may be required by lau. Customer is

disclosure of such login information andor credentials of solely responsible for the accumcy, content and legality of
$,hich CrBtomer bocomes au'are. Freshworks and its all Customer Data. Customer wammts that Customer has

Affiliates will not be liable for any damage or loss that may and will have sufficient rights in the Customer Data lo
result from Cuslomer's breach of the foregoing grant the rights to F eshworks under this Agreement. lf
obligations. Customer is subject to the US tlealth Insurance Portability

b. Use Restrictions. Customer may only use the and Accountability Act of 1996 and its implementing
Services in accordance with the Documentation, subject to regulations C'HIPAA"), Customer may not upload
the use limitations indicated in any Servicc Order Form protected health information ("PHI") as defined by
punuant to which Customer subscribes to the Sen,ices, and HIPAA, unless Customer has entered into a business
the terms of this Agreement. Customer agrees to comply associate agreement u'ith Freshworks, u'hich will govem
uith the Freshu orks Acceptable Use and Conduct Policy the panies' respective obligations with respect to any PHI
(as defined belou') uhich is hereby incorporated into this uploaded by Customer to the Sen'ices, Softsare, or Mobile
Agreement. Customer further agrees not to use the Apps ("BAA").
Freshworks Technology (as dehned below) to; (i) process b. Drta Securiil-.'Ihe parties will comply with the

data on behalf of any third pany other than (-'ustomer's terms of the DPA, which is incorporated into this
Users and End Users; (ii) use the Service or Freshworks Agreement by this reference, with respect to the provision

JAN 2 3 2024
3IL

gl freshworks
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and processing of Personal Data as dehned in the DPA.
Freshworks will use appropriate technical and

organizational measures in the Services to protect the
Customer Data from unauthorized access, processing, loss,
or disclosure. !'reshworks measures are designed to
provide a level of security appropriate to the risk of
processing the Customer Data within the Services.
Customer understands that Freshworks and its Affiliates
will process Customer Data in accordance with applicable
data protection lau's, this Agreement, including the DPA,
and the Privacy Notice.

{. Intcllrc(u{ll'r'(,pcr(}

a. Ownership Rishts, Custolner Data is Cuslonrer's
Confidential Information under this Agreement. Customer
and its licensoni retain all right, title and interest in and to
the Cuslomer Data and all of Customer's Confidential
lnformation provided under this Agreemenl, and
Freshworks obtains no rights in the foregoing excepl for
the express rights granted in this Agreement and the
Privacy Notice. Freshworks and its licen-sors retain all
right, title, and interest in and to Freshworks Technology
and Usage Data (dellned below). Customer acknou,ledges
that the Senices are off'ered as online, hosted solutions,
and that Customer has no right to obtain a copy of the
underlying computer code fbr any Services, except (if
applicable) for any downloadable Sof'tware. in object code
format. Freshworks may freely use and incorporate into
Freshworks' products and services any suggestions,
enhancement requests, recommendations, corre€tions, or
other feedback provided by Cuslomer or by any Usen or
End ljsers relating to Freshworks'products or services.
Feedback and any othff suggeslions are provided by
Customer exclusively 'AS IS," in Customer's sole
discrction, and u'ill not be used by Freshworks in any way
that identifles or pennils identification of Customer, its
Alfiliales, Users, or End Users.

b. Usose Dats. Notwithstanding anything b the
contrary in this Agreement, Freshworks may collect and
use any data that is derived from the use of the Sen ices or
characteristics such as country of domicile, company size,
or industry, in each case that is anonyrnized and aggregated
such thal such data could no longer direclly or indireclly
identiry Customer, Customer's Useni or End Users, or any
natural person ("Usage Dsta").

c. fjodates. Freshworks may update the Sen'ices
and Software from time to time and Customer may rece ive
notifications of Updates. Any Updates to the Services and
Software are subjecl to this Agreement. Customer agrees
that its purchase of licenses to the Serv'ices and Software is
neither contingent upon the delivery ol' any futue
functionality or lbatures, nor dependent upon any oral or

written comments made by Freshworks with respect to
future functionality or features.

d. Other Services. Freshu. orks or other third panies
may make available (for example, through the Freshworks
Marketplace currently located at
https:, '\\'$'\\'.licshworks.cortr/appsr ) or other forums, third-
party products or services ("Third-Party Services").
These Third-Party Services may integrate with the
Services and are not licensed by Freshworks pu$uant to
this Agreement, but are governed by the third parfy
provider's lemls and conditions and privacy policies that
accompany them, which Customer must separately accept,
and the Freshworks Marketplace User 'ferms. Freshworks
does not warant or support Third-Party Services, unless
expressly provided othert'ise in an SOF. Freshworks is not
responsible for any disclosure, modification or deletion of
Customer Data resulting from access by such third party.
The Service may contain features designed to interoperate
with Third-Pafiy Services. Freshworks camot guarantee

the continued availability ofsuch Third-Party Services and
may cease supponing them without entitling Customer to
any refund, credit, or other compensation, if for example
and without limitation, the Third-Party Service provider
ceases to make the Third-Party Service available for
interoperation with the corresponding Service features in a

manner acceptable to Freshworks. Customer undenitands
that F-reshworks is not responsible fbr providing technical
support for the Third-Pany Services and that Freshworks
is not responsible fbr the data hosting and data transt'er
practices followed by the providers of such Third-Pany
Services.

5. Fees and Poyment
s. Fe€s rnd Pavm€nl. All charges associated with

Customer's Accounl ("Fees") are set fonh in the applicable
SOF or Website. Maximum payments by Customer to
Freshworks shall not exceed what is stated in the SOF
annually including all expenses. The Customer is not
responsible for any fees or costs incurred above or beyond
the contracted amount and shall have no obligalion to
purchase any specified amount ofservices or products. For
credit card payments, the pa),rnent is due immediately upon
receipt of invoice. Cuslomerhereby authorizes Freshworks
or our authorized agents, as applicable, to bill your credit
card upon subscription to the Service(s) (and any renewal
thereof). For payments through otier accepted methods,
pa),ment is due and payable in full within thirty (30) days
from the invoice date or as stated in the applicable SOF.

Payrnent obligations are non-cancelable, regardless of
utilization by the Ciustomer and except as expressly
permitted in this Agreement, Fees paid are non-refundable.
Customer will pay the Fees throuEtr an accepted pa).rnent
method as specified in the applicable SOF or Website.
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Unless otheru'ise set lorth in thc SOf', Custonrer's
subscription to thc Sen ices u'ill reneu automatically for a

Subscription 'l enn in accordance \r'ith the reneu'al terms
and conditions scl fonh in Section 6(b) belou'. During the
Subscription l'emr. the Customer shall not reduce their
Service Plan or Uscr count.

b. Lrte Pevmcnts. Ifundisputed [:ees are more than
thirty (30) days overdue, then, lbllouing written
notification Iiom Irrcshu,orks, Freshu'orks may suspend

Customer's access 1<r the Freshworks Technology.
including. rlithout limitation. Customer's Account. unlil
such unpaid Fees are paid in full.

c. Paymenl Dispules. Freshworks uill not exercise
its rights under Section 5(b) (tate Payments), 6(d)
(Termination for Cause) or Section 6(c)(i) (Suspension of
Service) with respect to non-paynent by Cuslomer if
Customer is disputing the applicable charges reasonably
and in grxrd faith and is coop€rating diligently to resolve
fte dispute. If the panies are unable to resolYe such a

dispute u,ithin thirty (30) days, each party will have the
right to seek any remedies it may have under this
Agre€menl, at law or in equity, irrespective of any terms
that would linrit remedies on account of a dispute. For
clarity, any undisputed amounts must be paid in full.

d. Apgsqllibe!. The Fees do not include any
taxes, levies. duties, or similar governmental assessmenls.
including value-added, sales, use or withholding taxeri

assessable by any local, state. provincial or foreign
jurisdiction (collectively "Taxes"). Cuslomer agrees to pay
applicable direct or indirect Taxes associated with its
purchases hereunder, u'hich, to the extent Freshworks is
legally required to collect the same, will be itemized on the
Freshuorks invoice. If Customer has an obligation to
u'ithhold any amounts under any lau' or tax regime (other
than U.S. income tax la\ '), Customcr $ ill gross up the
payments so thal Freshworks receives the amount actually
quoted and invoiced. If Freshworks has the legal
obligation to pay or collect Taxes for which Customer is

responsible under this section, the appropriate amount will
be invoiced and paid by the Customer, unless, prior to the
inloice date. the C'ustomer provides Freshworks uith a

valid tax exemption certificate authorized by the
appropriate taxing authority. Additional information on
how Freshworks may apply tax requirements can be found
at https://wwu,.li shworks.corn/co1np4qy/sales-and-
sen,ice-tax-faqsi

e. Orders bv AIliliates, ('ustomer's Allliates nray
purchase Sen ices dircctly from [:reshu'orks by executing
an SOF u'hich is govemed by the terms of lhis Agreement.
Such SOF uill establish a neu and scparate agreement
betueen thc Ct$tonrer's Afllliate and the F'reshworks
entity signinS such SOF. If thc Al'hliate resides in a

different counlry than C'ustomer, then lhe SOF may include

modifications te lcnns applicable k) the tnnsaction(s)
(includirg but not limited to tax terms and goveming lau ).

f. Purchases from Channel Prrtners. Customer
may pKrcure use of any Services, Software, or Mobile
Apps from a third-parly authorized reseller ofFreshworks,
including third party marketplaces ("Channel Prrtner")
pursuant to a separate agreement with the Clhamel Panner.
Customer's use ofany Services, Software, or Mobile Apps
procured through a Channel Partner will be subject to the
terms of this Agreement, and all fees payable (including all
applicable taxes) for such use u'ill be payable to the
Channel Partner pursuant to the terms agreed to bet\leen
Clustomer and Charmel Parlner. Cus(omer understands and

agrees that, if Customcr purchased the Services, Software,
or Mobile Apps subscriptions via a Channel Partner,
service credits and refunds payable under this Agreement
may be payable or applied by Channel Partner acting on
behalf of Freshrvorks in proportion to the fees paid by
Cuslomer to the Channel Partner, and the discharge by the
Channel Partner of such obligations will relieve
Freshworks of the same under this Agreement.

6. I'crnr.'l rrrnirntion rnd Suspcnsion

s. @, l'his Agreement is eflective as of the
Effective Date (or, Ibr online Customeni, the date of sign
up on the Website) and will continue through th€ then-
current Subscription Term. Sen'ice Plans commence on the
stan date specified in the relevant SOF (or, lbr online
Customers, the date of sign up on the Website) and
continue for the Subscription Term specified therein,

b. Renewal. C'ustomer's subscription to the Service
uill not automatically rcnew. Services will stop being
provided by Frcshworks as ofthe subscription end date unless
the panies agree upon a continuation ofScn,ices prior to such
date. Freshworks resen'es the righl to increase the Fees at the
beginning of cach Subscription Term.Freshworks reserves
the right to increase the Fees at the beginning of each
Subscription 1'erm, after a minimum of 30-days advance
notice in uriting is required to be considered and approved
by COLNTY. No price increa-ses will be permined during
the first year of this Agreement (lf applicable). Any Fees

for a rene$,ed Subscription Term are due upon the date of
renewal.

c. Suspenslon. Freshworks may suspend
Customer's access to the Services, Software, Mobile Apps
and/or Customer's Account, on the following grounds: (i)
late payment'non-payment of undisputed Fees, per the
process noted in Section 5(b) abovei(ii) non-renewal ofthe
Sen ices by Customer: (iii) Customer's or its l Jsers' breach
of Section 2 (Use Restdctions)l or (i\') in the evenl
suspension is deemed necessary by Freshworks to prevcnt
or address the introduction of Malicious Soffware (as

defined in Section 9.b bclou ), a security incident, or other
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hamr to Custumer, Freshworks, or Freshworks' other
customers. Freshu'orks will notify Customer of any such
suspension. t-reshu'orks u ill use diligent eflons to attempt
to limit, where commercially feasible, fte suspension to
affected Users or Freshworks Technology, and will
immediately restore the availability of the same as soon as

the issues leading to the suspension are resolved. Such
suspension will in no way affect Customer's other
obligations under this Agreement.

d. Terminrtion. Either pany may terminate this
Agreement by written notice to the other party in the event
that (i) such other party materially breaches this Agreemenl
and does not cure such breach within thirty (30) days of
such noticc. or (ii) immediately in the event the other party
becomes the subject of a petition in ban-kruplcy or any
other proceeding relating to insolvency, receivership,
liquidation or assignment for the benefit of crediton (iii)
\aith sixty (60) days \a.ritten notice prior to the end of the
annual renewal term, subject to seclion l2(n) below..

e. Free Trlel Customers. Upon the expiration of
Customer's free trial. Freshuorks nray immediately
suspend Customer's access to the Sen ices. Customer musi
export Customer Data before the end of the free trial or
Customer Data uill be permanently deletcd.
Not\a ithstanding anything to the contrary in this
Agreement Freshuorks l'ill have no obligalion to
maintain, store or otheru,ise retain ('ustomer Data beyond
the end ofthe free trial period.

support@) fiesh\r orks.com within the Data Export Period to
export Customer Data.
8. ('onfidentiolitv. I:ach pany will prolect the
other's Confidential Informalion from unauthorized use.

access. or discltrsure in the same manner as il protects its
own Confidential Information of similar nalure or
importance, and in any evenl, using no less than reasonable
care. Excepl as otherl ise expressly permitted puriuiint to
this Agreement, the receiving party may use the disclosing
panl's Conlidential Inlbrmation solely to exercise its
respective rights and perform its respective obligations
under this Agreement, and u'ill disclose such Confidential
Information solely (i) to those of its respective employees,
representatives, and agents who have a need to know such
Confidential lnformation for such purposes and who are

bound by obligations to maintain the confidentiality of, and
not misuse, such Confidential lnformation: (ii) as

necessary to comply uith an order or subpoena of any
administrative agency or court of competent jurisdiction;
or (iii) as reasonably neccssary to comply with any
applicable law or regulation. 1'he provisions ofthis section
will supenede any non-disclosure agreement by and
between the panies entered into prior to this Agreement
that uould purport to address the confidentiality ofany
information shared by the panies, including Customer
Data, and such agreement u'ill havc no funier force or
effect wit} respect to the foregoing. The receiving party
acknowledges that disclosure of ('onfidential lnformation
would cause substantial harm ftrr which damages alone
uould not be a sufficient remedy, and Iherefore that upon
any such disclosure by the receiving party, the disclosing
pany will be entitled to seek appropriate equitable reliefin
addition to whatever other remedies it might haye al la\r'.

9. \\ rrrrntirs/l)isclainrer of \\'rrrrnties

lt Service lrl'arrantt. lireshuorks warrants that th(]

Services, Software or Mobile Apps will perform in all
material respects in accordance u'ith the Documentation.
Provided that Customer provides u ritten notice of a claim
within thirty (30) days after first becoming aware of a

breach of the foregoing wananty, Freshworks will use

diligent effons to correct the Services, Software, or Mobile
Apps so the foregoing warran(y is met, and if Freshu'orks
is unable to make such corrections in a timely manner,
either pariy may terminate the applicable SOF, and
Customer, as its sole and exclusive remedy, will be entitled
to receive a refund of any unused Fees that Cuslomer has
pre-paid for the applicable Services, Software or Mobile
Apps purchased thereund€r. 'I his warranty will not apply
ifthe error or non-conformance uas caused by Cuskrmer's
breach of this Agreement or Cuslomer's or ils lJsers'
misuse of the Sen ices. Soflware, and Mobile Apps.

1 l)irtn l.\t)(,t t irnd I{clenlion. I i POn tennlnatron or
expiration of this Agreement or any SOF for any reason,
Cuslomer's access to the Sen'ices. Soflware, Mobile Apps,
APIs, and other l-reshr,r'orks Technology will terminate.
Freshworks strongly recommends that Customer export all
Customer Data before Customer closes Customer's
Account. l:'reshworks will make Customer Data available
for export lbr founeen ( I4) days from the effective date of
the closure of the Custonrer's Account due to: (i) the
terminalion or expiration of this Agreement, or (ii)
termination or expiration the applicable SOF ("I)ata
Export Period"). Where Customer Dala is relained by
Freshworks and can be exported, and providc{ t}at
Customer is current on ils payment obligations as

described in Section 5, Customer may contact Fresh\'orks
within the Dara Expon Period to have Freshworks expon
Cuslomer's Custom€r Data. Beyond such Data ExF)n
Period, Freshworks reserves thc ri8ht to retain Customer
data for up to lhee (3) months before deleting all Customer
Data in the nonnal course ofoperation except as necessary
to cornply with Freshworks legal obligations, maintain
accurate financial and other records, resolve disputes, and
enforce its agrcements. Customer Data cannol be
recor,ercd oncc it is deleted. ('ustomer mav contact
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rnodifications lo the Services, Soffware, and Mobile Apps
by anyone other than Freshworks or its representatives, or
third-party hardware, software, or services used in
connection with the Services, Soflware, and Mobile Apps.

h- i\'lal*'are Warrsntv. Freshuorks \r,arants that
the Services hosted by Freshworks will be monitored using
commercially available means lo attempt to detect and
prevenl the infoduction of any computer instructions,
circuitry or other technology means whose purpose or
effecl is to disrupt, damage or interfere with the authorized
use of, or allow access to, the computer and
communications facilities or equipment of Freshworks or
Clustonler, including, without limitation, any code
containing viruses, Trojan horses, worrns, backdoors, trap
doors. time-out devices or similar destructive or harmful
code or code thal self-replicates (collectively, "Malicious
Software").

c. \\'rrrant! l)iscluinrcr EXCEPT AS
EXPRESSI,}'SET FORTII IN TIIIS AGREENIENT.
NEII'HER PART}' NIAKES AN}' OTIIER
\\,ARII,IN'I'IES. EXPRESS OR IIUPLIED.
S A'fTITORY OR oTHER\1'ISE, AND ALL StiCII
\\,ARR,TN'I'IES ARE HEREBY DISCLAI]\TED.
INCLTTDING BUT rr-OT LIMITED To
\\'ARRANTIES OF NIERCIIANTABII,ITY, TITI,E,
F'ITNESS FOR A PARTICT]I-AR PIIRPOSE. OR
N() N - I N FR I N(; E It E r.-'f .

a. SUBJECT TO APPLICABLE LAW AND
NOTWITHSTANDING ANYTHING ELSE IN THIS
AGREEMENT. IN NO EVENT WILL EITHER PARTY
BE I-IABLE FOR SPECIAL, INCIDENTAL, INDIRECT
OR CONSEQI.TENTIAL DAMAGES (INCLUDING
WITHOUT LIMITATION DOWNTIME COSTS, LOSS
OF DATA, RESTORATION COSTS, LOST PROFITS,
OR COST OF COVER) REGARDLESS OF WHETHER
SUCH CI,AIMS ARE BASED ON CONTRACT, TORT,
WARRANTY OR ANY OTHER LEGAI THEORY.

b. EXCEPT FOR AN ACTION BROUOHT FOR
GROSS NEGLIGENCE, WILLFUL MISCONDUCT,
FRAUD, DATA CLAIMS OR IP CLAIMS, EACH
PARTY'S ACCREGATE LIABILITY AND THAT OF
ITS AFFILIATES, OFFICERS, EMPLOYEES,
AGENTS, SL?PLIERS AND LICENSORS, L]NDER
THIS AGREEMENT WILL NOT EXCEED THE FEES
RECEIVED BY OR PAYABLE TO FRESHWORKS IN
THE TWELVE MONTHS PRECEDING THE CLAIM
(*THE GENERAL LIABILITY CAP'').

c. IN THE CASE OF IP Cl.AlMS AND DATA
CLAIMS. FRESHWORKS AND ITS AFFILIATES'
TOTAL LIABILITY TO THE CUSTOMER AND ITS

AFFILIATES FOR ALL SUCH CLAIMS IN THE
AGGREGATE (FOR DAMAGES OR LIABILITY OF
ANY TYPE) WII-I, NOT EXCEED TWO TIMES (2X)
THE CENERAL I-IABILITY CAP ("SUPERCAP").

d. IN NO EVENT WILL EITHER PARTY (OR ITS
RESPECTIVE AFFILIATES) BE LIABLE FOR T}IE
SAME EVENT UNDER BOTH THE CENERAL
LIABILITY CAP AND THE SI,IPERCAP, SIMILARLY,
]'HE FOREGOING C'APS WILL NOT BE
CUMULATIVE; tF A PARTY (AND/OR I'I'S
AFF-ILIATES) HAS ONE OR MORE CLAIMS
SUBJECT TO EACI{ OF THOSE CAPS, THE
MAXIMUM TOTAL LTABILITY FOR ALL CLAIMS IN
THE AGGREGATE WILL NOT EXCEED T}.tE
APPLICABLE CAP.

e. THE PARTIES AGREE THA.I. THIS SECTION
IOWILL APPLY REGARDLESS OF THE FORM OF
AC:TION, WHE'|IIER IN CONTRACT, TORT
(TNCLUDING NECLICENCE),
STRICT LIABILITY OR OTHERWISE AND WILL
APPLY EVEN IF AI.IY LIMITED REMEDY SPECIFIED
IN THIS AGREEMENT IS FOUND TO HAVE FAILED
OF ITS ESSENTIAL PURPOSE. THE APPLICABLE
MONETARY CAPS SET FORTH IN THIS SECTION
WILL APPLY ACROSS THIS AGREEMENT AND
ANY AND ALL SEPARATE AGREEMENT(S) ON AN
AGGREGATED BASIS, WITHOUT REGARD TO
WHETHER ANY INDIVIDUAL CUSTOMER
AFFII-IAI'ES }]AVE EXECUTED A SEPARATE SOF.

I l. I ll(lcnrnilic{tioll

a. Indemnilication bv Freshworks. Freshworks
will defend Customer and its Affiliates, from any third
party claim alleging that Customer's use ofthe Freshworks
lechnology as contemplated hereunder infringes such
third party's patent. copyright andior trademark
intellectual property rights (an "lP Claim"), and u'ill
indemnify and hold harmless Cuslomer and its Affiliates
from and againsl any damages and costs awarded againsl
Clustomer or its Affiliates, or agreed in settlement by
Freshworks (ilrcluding reasonable attomeys' f'ees)

resulting from such lP Claim. Freshworks will have no
Iiability or obligation with respect to any IP (llaim if such
claim is caused in whole or in part by (i) unauthorized use
ol the Freshworks 'l'echnology by Customer, its Affiliates
or Users; (ii) modification of the Freshworks Technology
by anyone other lhan Freshworks or its representativesi
(iii) or the combination, operation or use of the Irreshworks
Technology with other data, hardware or sofhrare not
provided by Freshworks. lf Customer's use of the
Freshworks Tech-nology results (or in Freshworks' opinion
is likely to result) in an IP Claim, Freshworks may at its

10. l,imitation of l-iabilitr
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ou,n option and expense (a) procure for Customer th€ right
to continue using the foregoing items as set fonh
hereunder; (b) replace or modiry them to make them non-
infiinging; or (c) ifoptions (a) or (b) are not commercially
reasonably as delermined by Freshworks, then either
Customer or Freshworks may terminate Customer's
subscription to the Service, whereupon Freshworks u'ill
refund Customer, on a pro-rated ba-sis, any Fees Customer
has previously paid Freshworks for the corresponding
unused ponion. The seclions above state Freshrvorks'
entire liability and Customer's exclusive remedy with
respect to an IP Claim.

h. lrdcmnilication hr' ( uslomer- C ustomcr u ill
defend Fresh$orks and its Affiliates from any third party
claim ("Claim"), and will indemni$ and hold harmless
Freshu'orks and its Affiliates from and against any
damages and cosls awarded against Freshworks and its
Affiliates, or agreed in seltlement by Customer (including
reasonable attomeys' fees) resulting from such Claim, to
the extent caused by: (i) Custonrer's or its Affiliate's
unauthorized supply, disclosure, or processing o[
Customer Data, including Penional Data therein, (ii)
Customer's or its At'liliate's violation oflaus applicable to
Customer's or its Affiliate's business.

c. Indemnificstion Procedures. In the event of a

potential indemnity obligation under this Section I l, the
indemnified party u'ill: (i) promptly notify the
indemnilying party in u'riting of the claim, (ii) allou the
indemnifying pany t}re right lo conhol the investigation,
defense and settlement (if applicable) of such claim al the
indemni$ ing party's sole cost and expense, and (iii) upon
request of the indemnifying parly, provide all necessary
cooperalion al the indemnifling party's expense. Failure
by the indemnified party to notify the indemnifoing party
of a claim under this section uill not relier,e the
indemnifying party of its obligations under this Section,
houever, the indemnifying party will not be liable for any
litigation expenses that the indcnu fied party incurred
prior to the time when notice is given or for any damages
and/or cosls resulting from any material prejudice caused
by the delay or failure kr provide notice to the
indemnil-ving pany in accordance u'ith this section. The
indemnifying pany may not settle any claim that u'ould
bind the indemnified pany to any obligation (other than
pal"rnent covercd by the indernnifying party or ccasing to
use infringing materials) or require any admission of fault
by the indemnified part). withoul the indemnified party's
prior u'ritten consent, such consent not lo b€ unreasonably
uithheld. conditioned or delayed. Any indemnification
obligation under this Section I I u'ill not apply if the
indemnified party settles or makes any admission with
respecl lo a claim without the indemnifying party's prior
writlen consent.

12. Iliscellaneous.

a. Use of Third PErties for Psyment Processina.
Frcshworks may use a third-parry service provider to
manage payment processing provided that such service
provider is not permitled to slore. retain, or use ('ustomer's

payment account infonnation except to process
Cuslomer's pay-ment information lbr Freshu'orks.
Customer must notify Freshworks of any change in
Cuslomer's payment account information. either b1

updating ('ustomer's Accounl or by e-mailing l'reshworks
at suDDort(.r lieshw'orks.corn.

b. {SS!rc4. Neither party may assign any of its
rights or obligations hereunder, \r'hether by operation of
la$ or otherwise, withoul the olher pany's prior uirinen
co[sent (not to be unreasonably withheld); provided,
however, either party may assign this Agreement in its
entirely (including all SOI's). without the other party's
consent to its Alliliate or in comection with a merger,
acquisition, corporate reorganization, or salc of all or
substantially all of its assets. Any attempted assignment in
violation ofthis section uill be null and void.

c. ES!!E__4SI99m94. This Agreement, together
with any SOF, the Privacy Notice, thc DPA, and
Supplemental Terms, constitutes the entire agreement and
supersedes any and all prior agreemenls or
communications betu'een Customer and Freshworks.
including but not limited to Clustomer registration forms
and Purchase Orders, regarding the subject matt€r hereof.
ln the event of a conflict between the Privacy Notice, the
Supplemental Terms, or any SOF and this Agreement, the
order of precedence will be, lirst, th€ Privacy Notice,
second, the SOF, third, the Supplemental Terms, and
fourth the DPA, and fifth this Agreement. If aly provision
in this Agreement is held by a court of compelent
jurisdiction to be unenforceable, such provision u'ill be
modified by the coun and interpreted so as to best
accomplish the original provision, and the remaining
provisions ofthis Agreement will remain in effect.

d. PublicitY Riqhls. Freshworks may identifu
Customer as a Freshu'orks customer in its promotional
materials. Customer may request thal Frcshworks stop
doing so by submitting an email lo lecal(r,freshu'orks.corn
at any time. Please note that it may take us up |o thirty (30)
days to process a request.

e. Relationshio of the Parties. 'lhc panies are

independert contractors. This Agreement does not create a

parlnenhip, franchise. joint venture, agency, liduciary or
employment relationship among the panies.

f. Survival. Sections 2.b (Use Restrictions), 4
(lntellectual Propeny). 5 (Fces and Paynent), 6 (Term,
Termination and Suspension), 8 ((lonfidentiality), 9.c
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(Warranty Disclaimer), l0 (Limitation of l-iability), I I
(lndemnificalion), 12.c (Entire Agreement), 12.f
(Sun'ival), 12.8. (Notices), I l j (Goveming Lau') and I 2.k
(Dispute Resolution) and l3 (Definitions) will survive any
termination of the Agreement. Termination of this
Agreemenl will not limit either parly's liability for
obligations accrued as ofor prior to such tennination <lr for
any breach of this Agreement.

g. !lg!!gg. AII notices to be provided by onc pany to
fte other under this Agreement may be delivered in writing
by (i) nationally recognized ovemight delivery sen,ice or
US mail to the mailing address provided on the SOI'; or (ii)
electronic mail to the e-mail address provided for
Customer's Account. The address lbr a notice to
Freshu'orks is: Freshu'orks lnc.,2950 S. Delau'are Street,
Suite 201, San Mateo, CA 9.1403 uith a copy to
lcrral(.i lieshworks.com by electronic mail. All notices u'ill
be deemed to have been given immediately upon delivery
by electonic mail, or if other[,ise delivercd upon receipt
or, ifearlier, five (5) business days after being deposited in
the mail or with a courier as permitted above.

h. Anti-Corruotion. Neither party has received or
been offered any illegal or improper bribc, kickback,
payment, gifl, or thing ofvalue from an employee or agent
of the othff party in connection with this Agreement.
Reasonable gifts and entertainment provided in the
ordinary course of business do not violate the above
restriclion. IfCustomer leams ofany violation ofthe above
restriction. Cuslomer $ill use reasonable effons to
promptly notify Freshu'orks at !9gq!gl]Eg!!99(5.s94.

i. l'orce ltaieure. Neither party will be liablc to the
other for any delay or failure to perfomr any obligation
under lhis Agreement if the delay or lailure results from
aDy cause beyond such party's reasonable conlrol.
including but not limited , acts ofGod, acts ofgovemrncnt,
acts of terror or civil unrest, Intemet failurcs, or acts

underlaken by third parties not under the performing
party's control. including, without limitation. denial of
sen,icc attacks ("Forc€ Maj€ure Event"). In th(r evenl that
a Forcc Majcurc Event continues for a period of thiny (30)
consecutivc days, the other pany may tenninate this
Agrccmenl and all SOFs on u'rittcn notice to (he non-
perfornring partv. lfFreshu'orks is the party experiencing
the lirrce Majeure Event and as a result thereof is unable
to provide thc Sen,ices, Software or Mobilc Apps for the
period noted herein, and Customer terminatcs lhis
Agrcenlenl and all SOFs, then Freshu orks uill proride
C'uslom a refund of fees paid by Cuslomer pro-raled as

of the date the Force Majeure Event commenced.
j. Governins Law. This Agreement is govemed by

thc laus ofthe State of('alifomia u,ithout regard to conflict
of laws principles. The parties hereby submit lo the
cxclusive personal jurisdiction of the fbderal and state

coufls ofthe State of Califomia, Rivenide County for any
claims or dispute relating to this Agreement.

k. Disoute Resolution. The panies shall attempt to
resolve any disputes amicably at the working level. If that
is not successful, the dispute shall be referred to the senior
management of the panies. Prior to the filing of any legal
action related to this Agrcement, the panies shall be
obligated lo attend a mediation session in Rivemide County
before a neutral third party mediator. A second mediation
session shall be required if the first session is not
successful. The parties shall share the cost of the
mediations.

l. Export Comoliance and Use Restrictions. The
Services and other Soflu'are or components ofthe Sen,ices
u'hich Freshworks may provide or make available to
Customer or Usen may be subject to U.S. (or other
territories) expon control and economic sanctiorls laws,
rules and regulations, including without limilation the
regulations promulgated by thc U.S. Depanmenl of
Commerce's Bureau of Industry and Security ("BIS") ard
the U.S. Depanment of the Treasury's Office of Foreign
AsseB Control ("OFAC") (collectively, "Export Control
Laws"). Customer agrces b comply with all the Export
Control Laws a-s they relate to access lo and use of the
Services, Softu'are, and such other components by
Cuslomer and Usen. Customer shall not access or use the
Sen'ices ifCustomer is located in anyjurisdiction in which
the provision of the Senices, Soflware or other
components is prohibited under U.S. or other applicable
laws or regulalions, including, \r'ithout limitation, a

country or territory that is subject to comprehensive U.S.
trade sanctions (including, without limitation Cuba, Iran.
North Korea, Syria or the ('rimea or so-called Donetsk
People's Republic (DNR) or Luhansk People's Republic
regions of Ukraine) (a "Prohibited Jurisdiction") and

Cu-stomer shall not provide access to the Services to any
govemment, entity or individual krcated in any Prohibited
Jurisdiction. Customer represents. warrants and covenants
that (i) Customer is nol named on, or owned or contrclled
by any party named on any U.S. govemment (or other
govemment) lisl of persons or entities prohibited from
receiving U.S. exports, or transacting with any U.S. person,
(ii) Customer is not a national of, lrrcated in, or a company
registered in, any Prohibited Jurisdiction, (iii) Customer
shall nol permit Useni to access or use the Service in
violation ofany llxpon (bnrol Laus, (iv) no Customer
Data created or submitted by C'ustomer is subject to any
restriction on disclosure, transfer, dou.nload, export or re-
expofl under the Expon ('ontrol [-au's, and (v) Customer
shall comply *ith all applicable laws regarding the
transmission of technical data exported frorn the United
States and the country in which Cuslomer and Customer's
Useru are located. ('ustomer further agrees that Customer
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will not use the Senices (o disclose, tmnsfer, download,
export or re-export, directly or indirectly, any Customer
Dala lo any country. entity or other party which is

ineligible to receive such items under the Export Control
Laws or under other laws or regulations to which Customer
may be subject. Customer ackrowledges that the Service
and other Software rnay not be available in all jurisdictions
and thal Customer is solely responsible for complying with
the Export Control Laws.

m. Federal Government End LIse Restrictions. If
Customq is a U.S. federal govemment department or
agency or contacting on behalf of such department or
agency, this Sen ice is a "Commercial ltem" as that term is
deflned at 48 C.F.R. $2.101, consisting of "Commercial
Computer Sofiware" and "Commercial Computer
Software Documenlation", as those lerms are used in 48
C.F.R. $12.212 or48 C.F.R. \22'7.'?202. Consistent with
48 C.F.R. gl2.2l2 or 48 C.F.R. $227.7202-l through
227.'7202-4, as applicable, the Service is licensed to
Customer with only those righls as provided under the
tenns and conditions ofthis Agreement.

n. The Customer obligation for pa),rnent of this
Agreemenl beyond the current fiscal year end is contingent
upon and limited by the availability of Customer. In the
State of Califomia, Govemment agencies are not allowed
to pay excess interest and lale charges, per Government
Codes, Section 926. 10. No legal liability on the part of the
Customer shall arise lbr palrnent beyond June 30 of each

calendar year unless funds are made available for such
payrnent. 1he Riverside County Board of Supervisors is
the only authority that may obligate the County for a non-
cancelable multi-year agreement.

o. Any waiver by Cuslomer of any breach of any
one or more of the terms of this Agreement shall not be
construed to be a \r,aiver ofany subsequent or other breach
of the same or ofany other term ofthis Agreement. Failure
on the part ofCustomer to require exact, full, and complete
compliance with any terms ofthis Agreement shall not be

construed as in any manner changing the terms or
preventing Customer from enforcement ofthe tsrms of this
Agreement.

p. This Agreement, including any attachments or
exhibits, constitutes the entire Agreemenl of the parties
with respect to its subject natter and supenedes all prior
and contemporaneous representations, proposals.
discussions and cornmunications, whether oral or in
u'riting. This Agreemenl may be changed or modihed only
by a uritten amendment signed by authorized
representatives of both pafl ies.

q. Each Party to this Agreement agrees to the use of
electronic signatures, such as digital signatures thal meel
the requirements of the Califomia Unifomr Electronic
Transaclions Act ("CtlETA") Cal. Civ. Code $$ 1633.1 to

1633.17), for executing this Agreement. The Parties further
agree that the elecronic signatures of the Parties included
in this Agreement are intended to authenticate this writing
and to have the same force and effect as manual signatures.
Electronic signatue means an elect.ronic sound, slrnbol, or
process afiached to or logically associated with an

electronic record and executed or adopted by a person with
the intent to sign the electronic record pursuant to the
CUETA as amended from time to time. The CUETA
authorizes use of an electronic signature for transactions
and contracts among parties in Califomia, including a

government agency. Digital signature means an electronic
identifier, created by computer, inlended by the party using
it to have the same force ald effect as the use of a manual
signature, and shall be rea-sonably relied upon by the
Parties. For purposes of this section, a digital signature is a
type of "electronic signature" as defined in subdivision (i)
ofSection 1633.2 ofthe Civil Code

"Account" means any accounts or instances created by or
on behalf of Customer for access to and use of any of the
Services.
"Alliliate" or "Subsidiaries" means with respect to a

party to this Agreement, any entity that directly or
indirectly controls, is controlled by, or is under common
control with such party, u,here "conrol" me€Lns the
possession, directly or indirectly, ofthe power to direct, or
cause the direction ofthe management and policies ofsuch
entity, $,hether through the ownership ofvoting securities.
by contract, or othenvise.
"AUP" means the Freshworks Acceptable Use and
Conduct Policy, which is located cunently at

https:.//u.w.w.freshworks.com,'aup/, as updated from time to
time.

"Confidential lnformation" means all ttformation
disclosed by one pany to the other party, orally, in writing
or electronically, that is designated as "confidential" (or
with a similar legend), or which a reasonable person should
understand to be confidential given the nahrre of th€
information and circumstances of disclosure. Confidential
Information does nol include any infonnation that: (a) was
publicly known and made generally availabte in the public
domain prior to the time of disclosure by the disclosing
party; (b) becomes publicly known and made generally
available through no action or inaction of lhe receiving
party; (c) is already in the possession ofthe receiving party
at the time of disclosure by the disclosing party; (d) is
obtained by the receiving party from a third party without
a breach ofsuch third party's obligations ofconfidentiality;
or (e) is independently developed by the receiving pany

13. I)elinitions.
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without use of or reference to the disclosing party's
Confi dential Information.
"Customer Data" means all electronic data, text,
nressages or other materials, including, without limitation,
Penonal Data of Useni and End Users, submitted lo the
Senices by Cuslomer or its ljsers through Customer's
Account in connection with Customer' use ofthe Sen'ices.
"Data Claims" means any claims arising from either (a) a
party's breach of Section 3 (Customer Data). Section 8

(Confidentialiry), the DPA, the BAA (ifapplicable), or the
Privacy Notice where such breach results in the
unauthorized disclosure ofCustomer Data, or (b) breach of
Section 2 (b) (Use Restrictions).
"Data Processing Addendum" or
"DPA" means the Data Processing Addendum attached
hereto as Exhibit A.
"Documentaaion" means, the then-curren(, generally
available user documentation provided by Freshworks
detailing the firnctionalities of the Software and the
Sen,ices.

'End User" means, any pelson or entity other than
Customer or Customer's ljsers with \a'hom Cuslomer
interacts using the Sen'ices.

"Freshworks Technology" means (i) the Services,
Software, Mobile Apps, I)ocumentation. Freshworks'
APIs, Freshworks' website(s) and any content published
on the Freshworks' websitcs. (ii) any training materials,
support materials, templates, tools, methodologies or
knou'-how, (iii) Freshworks' Confidential Information and
(iv) any modifications or derivative works ol'the foregoing.
"Marketplace User Terms" means, the Freshuorks
Marketplace User specific terms located cu[ently at
https:i'wu,\,.freshworks.com/marketplace-user-terms,/ as

updated fiom time to time.
"Mobile Apps" means, the Freshu'orks-branded Software
applications provided by Freshworks to enable access and
use of the Services through mobile or other handheld
devices (such a-s apps on iOS or Android devices).

"Personal Data" means, dala relating to an individual who
is or can be identified either from the data or fiom the data
in conjunction u ith other information that is in, or is likely
to come into, thc possession of the data controller (as

dehned under applicable data protection la\a's).

"Privacy Noticc" means. F'reshr,r'orks' privacy notice
currently at wwu,.lieshworks.com/privacv, as updated
from time to tinre.

"Profcssional Senices Agrecnrcnt" or "PSA" nrcaos.

Ijrcshuorks' proli'ssional scniccs agrccnrcnt locllcd irl

lcss il\q.u,u. tleshu'orks-com/lemlsi ,()tlll -sen tces

updated from time to time.
"Service Order Form or SOF means (i) any service
order referencing this Agreement and executed by
Cu-stomff and Freshworks, or(ii) any online ordering
document or process completed by Customer, including
any online registration through a Website, each of which
detail the Services subscribed to and corresponding
Sewice Plans. the numbq of Users authorized to use the
Services, Fees payable lo Freshworks, the applicable
Subscription Term, and any relevant additional terms and
conditions. This may also include any change order fonns.
'Services' means, the Fresh$orks software-based service
offerings identified on the SOF and any Updates, including
any Sofl*'are, API or Documentation made available by
Freshworks with such offering, but excludes any
applications or APls separately provided by third parties.

"Service Plans" means, the pricing plans and other
packaged offering limitations for and the applicable
Services for which Customer subscribes with respect to
any User.

"Softwere" means the generally available softu are
provided b1' Freshuorks in connection wilh Customer's
use of the Services, and includes Mobile Apps, but
excludes any applications or APIs that are provided by
third parties.

"Subscription Term" means, the period staled on a SOF
during which ('ustomer subscribes lo the Services.
"Supplemental Terms" means. the Services specific
terns found, which arc located currently at
hr l-tenrrs,
as updated fiom time to time.

"Update" means, the generally available updates,
upgrades, hot fixes, palches, workarounds to the Software
or Service provided by Freshworks to all subscribing
customeB, but excludes separately priced new products or
modules.
*User" or "Agent" means, any individual who is

authorized by Customer to use the Services, including an
Account adrninist-ator, employees, consultants,
contractoni, and agenls of Cu^stomer or its Afliliates, and
third panies with which Custorner or its Affiliates transact
business.

By signing below, each Party represents and warrants that the signor is a duly authorized agent and hereby u aives all
claims to the contrary.
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(l. RustI\\'()RKs t\(")
(Signnture)

I kit.,-r^-a

(cl sl orlER)
( Signature)

\ame, P.adeep Rathi namName: CHUCKWASHNGTON

ffile: Authori zed si gnato ryritle: CHAIR, BOARD OF SUPERVTSC

Date.December 8, 2023 | 9:18 PM rsTl)a tc: t leSlaq
DS

NTY COUNSEL
t/n /t,t

RYAID YAPil - ---ofE-

ATTEST:
KIMBERLY A. FECTOR' Clcrk

By
OE

JAN 2 3 2024 3lL

FORM

BY



Billing Contact information Shipping ( (,ntrct lnformation

( onlact Name (Shipping): Rafael vergara( ontact Name: Shahzad Ashfaq

Orgrniz{tion: (-()unt) ol Riverside OrgrIliz.tio[: County of Riv€rside

Email address: sashfirq rilsrclkrcc.com Email address: sashlaq@asrclkrec.com

Phone: 95 148(17 | l(r

Ship-To Addrcss: 2724 Gateway l)r.
Riversidc
Califomia, 92507,

United States

Bill-To Address: 4080 Lemon St.

Riverside.

Califomia,92507,
tlnited Srales

Subscription lerm Ind Date: lan\ary 22,2029Subscription Term Strrt Date: lanuaq 23,2024

Subscriplion Ternt: 60 Nlonrhs Billing 1'requencl: Annual

P() Nunrber (lf Applicable):P() rcquired on lnvoice:

Ncl -10Payment illethod: Wire lransfer Pa]-,nrent'lirms:

Applicable Tax Registrnti(,n: I:EIN 'lar R(gistration I l):

I\ l{\ [.\(nrl]l:

DocusignEnvelopelD 0B7C83DA-55C0-4C88-4618-D73ED90EDA88 :e Order Form

acknowledges thal Freshworks is not responsible for such third party offering or services and Freshworks
disclaims all liahility resulting liom the use of such lhird-parry of}'ering or seryices.

. The continued activalion of('ustomer's Account is based on the successful paymenl ofthe Fees.

Annual

i86q ll acr-itservices. freshserl ice.com .15

Prodllct lllsl,rrcc ll) Prcduct lllstancc Dom{in \o. of l scrs

I'rrducl Freshservice - Fintcrprise Annual $r0l.l5 t: .15 $42.48.1.00

$75.00 t: $ t.800.00..\ dd<rn F'reshservice - Assets (Pack of 500)

Il0 $5 r..180.00
'\ dd-rrn Business Agents $i9.00 t:

$95,763.00lo(el Pri(c

I.r'pc ltcm Nrnre \ct Dricc/l:nil l)urali(,r (monahs) Quartlilr' \ct l'ricc

$95,76J.00

The Subscription Term will renew in accordance with the Terms ofthe Agreement

For an) third-pany offering or sen,ices purchased b) a Customcr (ihrough the Freshworks Marketplace,
provided directly by such third-party, or olherwise facilitated by Fresh*orks), shall be govemed by the

applicable customcr agreement provided by such third-parly and not the Agreemenl. ('ustomer

I'ER\IS

( t sl()ItuR t\t-()R\t $ to\

Phonr: 95 148671 l6

\ts

9560009.10

'lbtal Nct Pricc:

( o\t lt u t{( t.\t.1t.]t\ts



DocuSign Envelope lD: 0B7C83DA-55C0-4C88-A618-D73EOs0EDA8 8_ :rned by the Frcshworks l'erms of Service found al

hnps:,, wrvw. tiesh\r'orks.com/lernls , unless Customer has a writlen Freshworks master services agrecment

executed belween Customer and Freshworks Inc. for the Services purchased hereunder, in which case such

wrinen Freshworks master services agreement will govem (in either case. the "Agrccment"

o The Freshuorks Products listed above may have supplemental terms associaled with their use t{hich are

available at htlps , wu u-lieshrvorks.com,lenns/suoDlemenlal-lerms
o Freshqorks ackno*,ledges and understands that Customcr is a govemment enlity subject to thc

public records and meeting laws of the State of California, including thc Califomia Public Records Act
(6oyemment Codc Section 7920 et seq.) and the Califomia Brown Act (Governmenl Codc Section 54950

et seq.). Notwithstanding any other provision contained in this Agrecment, any informalion (including

Confidential Information), communications, and documenls given by Freshworks to Customer and

meetings involving Customer may be subject to requcsls for disclosure pursuant to the Califomia Public

Records Act and Brown Act. Customer acknowledges and understands thal trade secrets are exempt from

the disclosure requiremenls of the Califomia Public Records Act and the Califomia Brown Act, and will
ensure Freshworks will havc a reasonable opponunity to object to any disclosure ofFreshworks informalion
that is exempt from disclosure under public disclosure lar*'s and regulations, including seeking an order

blocking such disclosure. Each Parq shall disclose lhe other Pafly's Confidenlial Information when

required by law or otherwise in response to a valid order ofa coun or other govemmental body ofthe tlnited
States or any political subdivision thereol

o By signing belor.r'. Customer represents that the siB,nor is a duly authorized agent ofCuslomer and hereby

\raives all claims to the cont

FO

BY

RM ^PPyPr.ry* "o',fi.rI..

l'reshrorks Inc, ( ountr of Rirersitlc

Nanrc
Pradeep Rathi nam

Nanre

-l 
irlc Authori s€d s'i gnatory l irle

Q:W*w"-"
SignatureSignature

l) lc lanuary 10, 2024 I 12:11 Ik* r sr

APPROVED

*'.J!6-'MY DATE
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COUNTY OF RIVERSIDE
ASSESSOR-COUNTY CLERK-RECORDER

P.O. BOX 751
RIVERSIDE CA 92502.0751

(9s1) 486-74s0

KAN WANG
ASSISTANT

Admrnislrallon Diviston

LISA ANDERSON
ASSISTANT

County Clerk-Recorder

PETER ALDANA
Assessor-County Clerk'Recorder

Date December 27th, 2023

From Peter Aldana, Assessor - County Clerk - Recorder

To Board of Supervisors/Purchasing Agent

Via Rafael Vergara, Buyer ll
Jamre Garcia. Supervising Procurement Contract Specialist

Sub;ect: Single Source Procurement; Request for Fresh Works Licensing

The below information is provided in support of my Departmenl requesting approval for a single source.
(Outs/de of a duly declared emergency. the time to develop a statement of wo* or specifications is not in itself
justlication for sole or single source.l

1. Supplier being requested: Freshworks lnc

2. Vendor lD: 0000206834

3. r Single Source fl Sole Source
(Sing/6 Source - is a purchase of a commodity or seruice without obtaining competitive bids although more
than one source is available)

(So/e Source - is a purchase of a commodly or service that is proprietary or no other vendor is qualified or
willing to meet the county specilied requirements)

4. Have you previously requested ggg] received approval for a sole or single source request for this
vendor for your departmenl? (lf yes, please provide the approved sole or single source number).

DYes
SSJ#

rNo

4a. Was the request approved for a different project?

! Yes tNo

5. Supply/Service being requested:
(,f lhis ,equest is for professiona/ seryices, attach the service agreement to this so/e source request. The
Purchasing Agent, or designee, ls lhe signing authoity for agreements unless the service is exempted by
Ordinance 459, Board delegated authoity or by State law. All insurance requirements must be met pior to
work commencernenl. See the Risk Management website for vendor insurance requirements.)

FreshWorks inc. is the developer of Freshservice a cloud-based lT service managemenl (ITSM) solution
that helps to improve the quality and efficiency of lT. FreshService offers many features includang, but not
limited to: ticketing system, self-service portal, knowledge base, reporting and analytics, asset

DOUG CADY
ASSISTANT

Valuation Division



6. Unique features of the supply/service being requested from this supplier. (/f thrs so/e source request
is due to propietary software or machinery, or hardware, provide a suppoding letter from the manufacturer.
lf this is a single source request provide an explanation of how this provides the best value for the County
by selecting this vendor.)

Freshservice's clarity in its pricing and feature offerings, while other providers charge features and
components separately, making it difiicutt to understand and track costs of ownership of the solution.
Freshworks' user interfaces for both users and administrators are intuilive and allow much more
etficient administration of the system. ACR estimated that other similar solution will require an
administrative overhead up to 2,000 in labor hours per year, while Freshworks software administrative
overhead is much less and therefore can be managed with existing ACR lT's staffing capacity.
Freshworks offers the solution directly from the software company without the use of Resellers like
most other software providers. This allows ACR lo negotaate directly with the company while obtaining
all the support needed with implementation of the solution.

7. Reasons why my department requires these unique features from the vendor and what benefit will
accrue to the county:

Freshservice helps the organization in many ways including:
. lmproving cuslomer satisfaction with more timely incident tracking, monitoring, and reporting to ensure

more immediate user issue resolutions.
. Reduce labor costs by streamlining ancident routing processes to the right support staff with less labor

in lriaging an incident before the right staff can be assigned to help resolve the issues.
. lncreasing users'ability to self-help through incident resolution 'knowledgebase' capabilities therefore

further minimizes lT labor involvement in some issues.
. lncrease visibility to root causes of user issues through a single system that encapsulates lT projects,

system updales, patch deployments, etc. that often resulls in influx of user issues to the helpdesk.
Therefore, allowing helpdesk to plan, prepare, and/or avoid incidents as a result of lT activities.

. lncrease visibality, collaboration, and compliance with features that extends to various other business
units that initiates lt related activities such as project management, contract and license management,
asset tracking, issue tracking, and central repository of documents and knowledge.

FreshService has been used by the Assessor-Clerk-Recorder (ACR) lT department for over a year.
Therefore, additional savings are maximized by not requiring additional costs for software configuration and
staff training. Furthermore, the ACR department is looking to extend FreshService to business units.
Business units are already familiar with Freshservice as it is the primary communication channel to report
lT issues. Savings are realized by not needing to retrain 300+ staff to use a new system.

The ACR business units will benefit by using Freshservice's business agents. This allows for business
units to leverage Freshservice's features like ticketing, service catalog, knowledge base, analytics. etc.
from an independent workspace. Business units can work independently of each other.

8. Period of Performance: From: 0110912024 lo 0613012024 with the optlon to renew
0710112028 for a total of five years

through

ls this an annually renewable contract? tr No . Yes
ls this a fixed-term agreement: t No E Yes
(A fixed- term agreement ls set for a specific amount of time: it is not renewed annually. Ensure multi-year
fixed-term agreements include a cancellation, non-appropiation of tunds, or refund clause. lf there is no
clause(s) to that effect. then the agreement must be submitted to the Board for approval. No exemptions
shall apply.)

management, project management, and contract management. These features help improve customer
satisfaction, reduce cosls, increase productivity and improve visibility into lT operations.



9. ldentify all costs for this requested purchase. ln addition, please include any single or sole source
amounts previously approved and related to this project and vendor in the section designated
below for current and future fiscal years. You do not need to include previous fiscal year amounts.
lf approval is for multiple years, ongoing costs must be identified below. lf annual increases apply
to ongoing costs such as CPI or other contract increases, provide the estimated annual cost for
each consecutive year. lf the annual increase may exceed the Purchasing Agent's authority, Board
approval must be obtained. (Note: ongoing cosls ,nay include but are not limited to subscriptions.
/lcenses, maintenance. suppoft. etc.)

Description: tY23/24 tY24/25 FY25/26 FY26/27 tY27 /28 Total

One-time Costs s 9s,763 s9s,753

Optional Renewals: s9s,763 s 9s,763 s9s,753 s9s,763 53 83,0s2

Total Costs s 9s,763 s 9s,763 s9s,753 s 9s,7 63 s 9s,7 63 s478,815

10. Price Reasonablenessi (Explain why this pice is reasonable or cost effective - were you provided
govemment discounled picing? ls this rate/fee comparable to industry standards?)

Freshworks has extended a discount to the ACR. The FreshService-Enterprise Annual list price stands at
$49,980, with Freshworks offering a 15% discount, resulting in a cost of $42,483 for the Enterprise Annual
package. This discounted rate is deemed reasonable and cosleflective, contributing to overall savings for the
County of Riverside.

Annual

11. Projected Board of Supervisor Date (if applicable):_
(Draft Fom 7 7s, service agreement and or quotes must accompany the so/e so..,rce request for
P u rch a sing Age nt app rov al. )

Kan Wang Assistant ACR 12t29t23

Department Head Signature
(or designee)

Print Name Date

Type Item Name
List

Price/Unit
Discount

Net
price/Unit

Duration

{months)
Quantity Net Price

P rodu ct FreshService- Enterprise Annual s119 s 101. ls 1,2 35 s42,483.00

Add-on 539 o% S3e 72 110 5s 1,480.00

Freshservice - Assets (Pack of 500) 5zs 0% s7s t2 2 51,800.00

s95,763.00

The section below is to be completed by the Purchasing Agent or designee.

Note: lnsett odditiohol rows os needed

=

750

t reshService- Business Agents

Add-on

Total Net Annual Price



Purchasing Department Comments

Condition/s

DisapproveA pprove

Not to exceed:

! One-time $

M Annual Amount $95 763 / per fiscal year through 6130t2028 (date) (tt
Annual Amount Vaies each FY)

FY
FY
FY
FY
FY

rr'.l* 24-163

urchasing Agent Date Approval Number
(Reference on Purchasing Documents

Note: The period ofperformance and cost identification table(section 9) is amended to reflect the updaled
subscription dates. (lontract is a 60 month agreement that is not renewable in I year terms, although it would
allow for 3O-days advance notice for termination at any time during the Subscription'I'erm, and services will
not aulonratically renewal past lanuary 22,2029.

l:r<tm: 0l123/2024 to 0112212029

Description: FY23/24 tY24/25 FY25l26 tY26l17 FY27 /28 Total

Annual Subscription s9s,763 s9s,763 S 9s,763 595,7 63 s9s,763 $178,81 5
'l'otal Costs 59s,763 s9s,763 s 9s,763 s9s,753 5478,81s

Additional
Compensation for
future subscription
requirement not lo
exceed total
Aggregate Amount s60.(xx)

$
$
$
$
$

Department Head Signature
(or designee)

Kan Wang Assistant ACR 1t16t24

I)rint Namc l)atc

f{rrA Meghan Hahn, Director of Purchasing '1116124

asing Agent I)rint Nanrc I)irlcPurc
*Note: Amended SSJ - New reference #24-163a. Total annual NTE above chart

Approve with Condition/s

12t29t23

59s,753


